
UriGard Disposable Floor Mats

U          riGard
is a unique,
one of a kind, 
disposable floor mat 
designed to address 
the problems and 
reduce the costs 
associated with urine 
splash and drips in 
restrooms.

UriGard U is 
perfectly sized
for urinals.
UriGard C is 
perfectly sized for 
commodes.

Featuring Spartan 
exclusive NABC® 
fresh scent 
fragrance.

PROTECTS FLOORING
AND GROUT

Urine splash results in stain, 
grout discoloration and 

urine deposit damage...at 
times even requiring costly 
floor replacement. UriGard 

Disposable Floor Mats, 
designed with super 

absorbent Trilex 20™ fibers, 
quickly wick away and 

encapsulate liquid to prevent 
this type of damage and

greatly improve overall
restroom appearance.

HELPS REDUCE CROSS
CONTAMINATION OF URINE

The UriGard Floor Mat is not a “step on” mat. 
It is custom engineered to avoid urine track 
off from the bottom of shoes onto carpeting 

and other floor surfaces in common areas of a 
building. The result is a cleaner, more hygienic 

environment.

IMPROVES SAFETY

  splashes and 
drips, providing 

a drier, safer floor 
surface. SenFlex™ T440 

bottom layer plus velcro 
strip guards against slipping 

or moving of the mat for 
continual correct positioning.

FLAME RETARDANT
No fire hazard concern if cigarette or cigar ash 
falls onto mat.

HOW LONG WILL A MAT LAST?
Length of service is dependent on the number 
of people using the restroom.
With normal traffic, each UriGard Mat should 
easily last two weeks. Actual in-use field testing 
showed many mats lasted three to four weeks 
before needing replacement. While UriGard 
Mats may be mopped over with a slightly 
wet mop, for maximum life span it is  best to 
simply mop around mat or periodically remove 
UriGard Mat for total floor cleaning.

Wet floors and puddles in restrooms caused 
by urine splash around urinals and commodes 

are unsightly, unsanitary, unsafe and a constant 
source of odor. UriGard Disposable Floor Mats

are perfectly sized to catch and contain all urine
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DISPOSABLE AND 
RECYCLABLE
UriGard Floor Mats are 
completely disposable.  Unlike 
other floor mats that require 
pressure cleaning or “swap out”, 
once the UriGard Floor Mat has 
reached its saturation point, 
simply pick it up and dispose of 
in a normal waste receptacle.

REDUCES MAINTENANCE 
COSTS 
Normal restroom maintenance 
requires multiple, labor intensive 
floor moppings, yet we still all 
see restrooms with floors that are 
wet, urine stained and that
smell bad. UriGard Disposable 
Floor Mats make restroom 
maintenance easier and faster. 
They reduce the number of daily 
moppings normally needed 
to remove puddles and clean 
away urine drips and splashes. 
UriGard Disposable Floor Mats 
provide 24-hour a day Silent 
Service without costly labor.

EXCLUSIVE NABC® 
FRAGRANCE PLUS PATENT 
PENDING NEUTRALIZING 
AGENT PROVIDES 
DEODORIZING PROPERTIES
UriGard’s design incorporates 
Neutra Tech™, an impressive 
neutralizing agent, plus 
Spartan's widely recognized 
and highly popular NABC Fresh 
Scent fragrance. This unique 
combination fights urine odors 
and helps restrooms keep that 
“just cleaned” smell.

TAKE THE “COMMON 
SCENTS” APPROACH
UriGard Disposable Floor 
Mats are the newest addition 
to Spartan’s NABC Systems 
Approach to Cleaning, 
Disinfecting and Deodorizing 
restrooms. The System 
offers bulk and ready-to-use 
disinfectants, urinal screens/
blocks/rim cages, aerosol and 
pump spray room deodorizers, 

Distributed by:

drip systems and much more... 
all featuring the exclusive and 
distinctive NABC fragrance.

NEW TECHNOLOGY
PATENTS PENDING!!!
Trilex 20™ revolutionary new 
micro-fiber
Neutra Tech™ odor neutralizing 
agent
SenFlex™ T440 anti-slip bottom 
surfaces

Carton  Carton Cartons
Dimensions Weight per Pallet

UriGard U 23-1/2" x 22" x 2" 5 lbs. 100

UriGard C 23-1/2" x 22" x 2" 6 lbs. 100

PACKAGING
UriGard U and UriGard C Mats are packaged 6 per
carton with Directions for Use in English and Spanish. 

SenFlex™ T440 bottom 
layer guards against 
slipping or moving of the 
mat for continual correct 
positioning.

Polypropylene grid is
recyclable.

Brand New Technologies! 
Patents Pending!

SPECIFICATIONS
UriGard U for Urinals  
Mat Dimensions:
20-1/2" x 17-1/2" x 1/4"
Coverage: 246 sq.inches

UriGard C for Commodes 
Mat Dimensions:
23" x 22" x 1/4"
Coverage: 271 sq.inches

Color: Charcoal Grey
Fragrance: Exclusive NABC
  Fresh Scent
Disposable
Recyclable

Super absorbent Trilex 20™ 
fibers quickly wick away 
and encapsulate liquid to 
prevent costly floor damage 
and greatly improve overall 
restroom appearance.

Velcro® strip for extra grip.
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